Jennifer Nicole "Jenny" Beverly
February 11, 2013

Lebanon OH, Coeburn VA,
Beverley, Jennifer Nicole, "Jenny", 30, of Lebanon, went to be with the Lord on Monday,
February 11, 2013.
Jenny had a very strong faith. She adored her babies, Aidan (5 years old) and Tristan (4
years old), and so enjoyed spending time with them, playing with them, and being their
Mommy.
She was very close to all of her family, and was especially protective and loving of her
older brother, Allan.
Jenny was a nurturer. She was very giving of herself, taking care of everyone around her.
She also had a very generous spirit, putting others ahead of herself, making sure they
didn't have to go without. Jenny was very friendly and loved people. She had the biggest
heart and enjoyed making those around her laugh.
Jenny loved to cook was great at it. She was also a very hard worker. She enjoyed taking
care of her home and working in the yard. She also directed her hard work to being a
student at Sinclair College. Jenny was studying to become a counselor so she could care
for those in need.
In addition to her beloved sons, Aidan and Tristan; Jenny is survived by her loving and
devoted parents, Suzanne & Rick Beverley; her beloved big brother, Allan; her
grandmother, Geraldine Beverley; and many other family members.
The family will receive family and friends at Holding Funeral Home of Big Stone Gap (17
E. 3rd St.) on Feb. 22, from 5 until 7 p.m.
A committal service will be conducted on (Sat. Feb. 23,) in the Beverly family cemetery in
Wise, those wishing to attend the graveside service are asked to meet at Holding Funeral
Home at 10 a.m. to go in procession to the cemetery.
Family and friends will serve as pallbearers.

There is an online register available for the Beverly family at www.holdingfuneralhome.co
m
Holding Funeral Home is honored to serve the Beverly family
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JB

So sorry to hear about Jenny's passing, i just found out today has the servic e
already passed i wish i could have attended . Sue, Rick & Alan so sorry for you
loss i have many fond memories of me, jenny and dannielle. I have a home movie
of me jenny & danni playing in the sprinkler in our front yard i will cherish that
forever my prayers will be with you guys
Jackie Blevins - December 10, 2013 at 08:10 AM

DB

Jenny was a life long friend and introduced me to my future husband 13 years
ago. Tommy Harrison was also a life long friend of the family members especially
Allen. She loved and will be dearly missed by both of us. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.
Dannielle Lacey Baker - December 10, 2013 at 08:10 AM

KE

I love you Beverly,,,I miss you Jenny.
Your were the coolest roommate I ever had!~Kerrry Lenn
kerry - December 10, 2013 at 08:10 AM

